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Aurora Community Services opens new office in Mosinee
Menomonie, Wisconsin – April 20, 2010 – Aurora Community
Services recently completed their new 6000 square foot office
facility in Mosinee, Wisconsin. Located across from the
Indianhead Golf Course, Aurora’s new facility will house
vocational, residential, and community counseling staff. “We are
very proud of our new facility and we are pleased to be joining
the Mosinee community”, says Aurora Regional Director Ann
Stevens, “we look forward to continuing to serve the residential
needs of our clients and we also look forward to delivering some
helpful new services to area businesses.” Aurora plans to grow
its Employee Assistance Program business out of the Mosinee
office, offering counseling and other services which help
businesses keep employees productive and reduce costs associated
with attrition and heavy usage of costly health insurance.
“Businesses are looking for every option for saving money these
days” says Aurora Director of Project Management Jonathan
Hefner, “EAPs are an affordable and proven way for businesses to
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reduce their costs while enhancing the lives of their employees
– it’s a win-win for everyone.” Aurora will be holding an Open
House at the new facility on Thursday, April 22nd from 11am to
1pm; the public as well as local businesses and community
organizations are invited to attend.
About Aurora Community Services
Headquartered in Menomonie, Wisconsin, Aurora Community Services
was founded in 1986 to provide high quality, individualized,
community based mental health and support services to persons
with disabilities. Since our founding Aurora has diversified its
mental health services to include general community mental
health services, EAP, nursing care, residential alternatives,
in-home services for seniors, and support for those with
traumatic brain injuries.
For more information feel free to contact us at
www.AuroraServices.com or 1-888-301-5897.
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